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GREATER H A M I L'T O NLS—M-O S T RELIABLE NEWSPAPER
PROCESSION OF 
SUFFRAGETTES.

(m ThoMud Weeei Marched li 
Le idee Te-dey.

Huy Nstakle Ledit» Tike Pert Ii 
Demoiitretien.

Terrible As As Amy With Eifht- 
Hnidred Binicri.

London, June 13.—'The Suffragette* 
to day will hold the most impressive de
monstration they have yet attempted, 
when 10.000 women from every part of 
the British Isles and from the colonies, 
the U. S. and several of the European 
countries, will march from the Thames 
embankment to Albert Hall, where they 
■will hold a meeting.

Features of the procession will be 
eight hundred banners, symbolic of wo
man's sphere, and women famous in the 
world’s history.

Mi 11 icont Garrett Fawcett. LL. D.. wi
dow of the right honorable Henry Faw
cett, was to have led the procession, but 
as a compliment to her American co
workers, she has resigned the place of 
honor to two delegates from the V. S.. 
Dr. Anna Shaw, and Miss Lucy J. An
thony.

Dr. Fawcett. Lady Frances Balfour. 
Sarah Grand. Beatrice Harrington and 

ill march in the pro-Elizabeth Robins

OBITUARY.
Death of Simoi Spriogiteid—Yonig 

Lady’» Death.

Simon Sphingstead died early this 
morning at his late residence, Francis 
street, after an illness of several years, 
aged 70 years. Deceased was born in 
'lapleytown of a L". E. Loyalist family, 
and came to this city when a young 
man and resided here irohi then on. with 
the exception uf 14 years in Lynden. He 
was a member of Simcoe Street Met ho- j 
dist Church and was a staunch Liberal, 
lie is survived by a widow, two sons, 
B. L. and K. R. Springstead. of this city; 
three brothers, Jacob, of Hamilton; 
John, of Clairmount, Minn., and Hanson, 
of Idaho,, and four sisters. Mrs. Amos 
Piott, Mrs, Henry Williams, Brantford;

R. Cdornbs and Mrs. James, of 
Hamilton. The funeral will be held on 
Monday at 3 o’clock, from his late resi
dence to Hamilton Cemetery.

$;57*3

THE MAN

IN OVERALLS

COUNCIL FOR 
j WEDNESDAY.

I you i.ave no place else lu go iu to- i 
morrow, go up and help open the new j 
Central Church. Selah!

Street Railway By-law Net Ready 
by Meadiy.

Those lawn sprinklers that work over- ; 
time do more harm than good. Grass ; 
shouldn’t be drowned, nor cellars made j

The Ross rifle has jumped into popu- } 
lar favor with the «hooters while the i

Coliticians have been busy trying to find 
oles in it. Bull's eyes are now in order.

| Ceil ef Wideaiag Street» a Stickiag 
Pent

It won’t hurt you to get up half an 
hour earlier some market day and go 
round and see the market.

The lake level is so high just now that 
there is no excuse for people going 
thirsty.

.... —° „ ... , I tract ready
As a political issue. Mr. News gravel « - ,

pit was not altogether a success. It was j Wlta
more of a pitfall than anything else.

Fewer Qaettiee Will he Ready For 
Wedaetday.

City Solicitor Waddell to-day em
phatically denied that he was respon
sible for the delay in settling the 
Street Railway question and declared 
that as soon as the committee and the 
company's officials can agree on the 
terms he will do his part of the work 
in less than a day and have the con

fer the council to deal 
Prospects, however, are that 

the progress will be slow as there are

A Big Revival
New York, June 13.—The big

gest revival in New York City 
since the death of D. L. Moody 
has been planned under the leader
ship of Rev. Dr. David C. Hughes, 
father of the Governor. Meetings 
will be held from June 14 to Sept. 
20 in a new tent, with a seating 
capacity of 3,000, at 57th street 
and Broadway.

The best known evangelists in 
the world, including Rev. J. Wil
bur Chapman, Dr. Breckenridge, 
the Scotch evangelist, and Rev. 
James Gray, of Chicago, have 
been brought here to concentrate 
their efforts to reform this city.

several details on which neither side 
Tlif people having endorsed the three- ! cares to yield. Yesterday afternoon 

fifth* clause. Mr. Whitney might go one * Aldermen Sweeney. McLaren and Al- 
better and make it four-fifths. Who • 'an. the sub-committee, and Secretary 
would kick? ! Brennan, of the Board of Works, met

President Gibson and General Man
Th- Tories have thought better of it 

I and will now allow the Government to 
pay their employees. You know they 

1 were to force Laurier to go to the coun- 
1 try and all that sort of thing.

--- «*---
Dr. Carr got a couple of humps at the 

j School Board the other night. Yet the 
i doctor can't be said to be too bump-

CALEB POWERS.

Frankfort. Kv.. June 13. Caleb Po wer* and Jim Howard, who were eon- j 
victed of complicity in the assassination of Senator William Goebel, were 
pardoned by Governor Willson to-day. Powers was tried four times, the last 
trial resuliting in a disagreement.

! If you don't know how to manage a 
j boat don't go into one. If you can't 
! swim keep out of the water.

It is Mr. N an Allen’s wish that the 
j Heat h people keep good hours. Hfe 

thinks they should all lie home by 10 
1 o'clock, unlees they have a special permit 

from himself or his side partner, Mr. 
1 Morden.

When the Mayor goes p'aving ball he 
generally gets something loW«i about.

ager Hawkins to go over the agree
ment. One of the points discussed 
was the widening of streets where ex
tensions are to be made. The city 
has in view a line over Bold street 
and south on Queen. This and other 
streets would have to be widened, 
especially where there is a five foot 
devil strip. The company did not 
think it should have to pay any of 
the cost. The aldermen could not see 
it in that light. It is probable a com
promise will be effected by the city 
agreeing to pay half. If the deal goes 
through, the old Radial line on Wil
son street will be turned over to the

PEACEFUL END
OF GOOD LIFE.

MR. HARRY GAYFER PASSED AWAY 
THIS MORNING.

Appraiser of Customs for Years, and a 
Lifelong Methodist and Official of 
First Church.

$ SUMMON THE 
GOLF PLAYERS

Far Employing Caddie» Ueder 
Fourteen Yean of Age.

Magistrate’» Little Jake With Artkv 
Messenger.

Fryiag Pie PeorMesseagerteSead 
After Wife.

Arthur H. Messenger, 67 Park street 
eouth, is a “great big brute,” s “com
mon drunkard,” a wife beater and a 
son beater, but outside of that he is all 
right, if what was said of him at Police 
Court this morning is true. Last even
ing the police were called to hie house 
by Mrs. Messenger, who had him arrest
ed for assaulting her. Constable Bar
rett put him into the patrol, and locked 
him in the cells, and this morning he 
pleaded not guilty. The story of the 
domestic troubles of Messenger’s house
hold, as unfolded at the Police Court 
this meriting, were a source of enter
tainment for the back benchers. Mr». 
Messenger said that for the past two 
weeks she has had nothing but trouble 
with her hubby. She is a small woman, 
and while her hubby is little taller, he 
weighs about ‘200 net. Mrs. Messenger 
said that the trouble came to a head 
last night, when her husband forcibly

Mr. Harry Gayfer, appraiser of Cus
toms in His Majesty’s service, died 
in the city hospital at 2 o’clock this 
morning, to which institution he was j 
taken last Tuesday in the hope that ] ejected her from the house, and while
an oDeration might save his life \f-lsl,e WM P>'”g ‘hrew a frying pan »t an operation mignt rave In, me. '.-|hrr „ misMd h,., bv , j^hes. and
ter making the incision the surgeons | broke to pieces when.it struck the wall.
found their worst fears realized, and 
the patient in such a condition that 
the end was only n matter of a short 
time. From that time lie sank grad-

Street Railway and the Deering Irai- | realized fully that the time of
tic handled oxer that line bv way f j *>« departure was at hand, but niatn- 
Sanford avenue, relieving the cru «h i » cheerful -pint In the lost

The funeral of Mr*. Mary Shaw took 
place this morning at 11 o’clock from 
the Boys' Home to the T., H. &..B. Sta
tion, thence to Toronto for interniept 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. E. 
J. Etherington officiated. The pall
bearers were A- C. Turnbull. R. Fearman. 
W. Fearman, Stuart McPhie, George 
Thompson and W. A. Stewart.

Mis* Annie Read, youngest daughter 
of the late Harry Read, passed away 
yesterday at the family residence, 358 
John street north, in her 17th year. De
ceased was born in Hamilton on the 
llth of March, 1891, and had lived here 
til her life. She was a popular young 
lady and her early demise will he sin 
"«rely regretted by a wide circle of 
friend*. The funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock to St. 
Luke's Church, thence to Hamilton | 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late George Hughes 
took place this afternoon from 13 
George «trect. at 3.30. Rev. Richard 
Whiting officiating. The pall bearers 
were Messrs. R. Stratton. J. Bit-knell. 
James Lewis, Edward Curry, W. Hugh 
eon and W. Sherry.

CHOSEN FRIENDS.
Urge Party *aJ Maay Visitor» on 

tke Modjesk*.
A very successful outing of Hamilton 

Council. No. 118, of the Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends, was held last evening 
on the popular steamer Modjeska. Ab.ouL 
800, accompanied by a railway excursion 
party from Georgetown, Milton and in 
immediate station*, together with 
Milton Band, which furnished '"t>ry 
•‘«lient music, were on the boat. They 
had a very pleasant sail on the lake and 
returned home delighted with the trip 
#nd with the very excellent service ren
dered by the Hamilton Steamboat Co., 
under the able management of Mr. Peare. 
""ho at-ompanied the excursion. A great 
deal of credit is due to the committee 
for their efforts to make the excursion a

Night Riders Shot :
Ripley, Ohio, June 13.—It has 

developed that two night riders 
were ahot in a conflict with the 
troops at Hiett on Wednesday 
night. One was wounded in the 
lungs and the other in the leg. 
Officers are now trying to find 
two wounded men, one of whom 
is reported to have died. Farmer 
Martin, who went to the ; 
soldiers during the fight, 
note on his barn door saying: 
“You got two of us, but we are 
coming back to get you and five

Newton Mann and Wm. Frost 
were arrested to-night, charged 
with shooting up the home of 
Walter Hooks on May 30.

a. rauuci ^

: aid of the t 
it, found a ♦

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

Orer a Huadred Dollar» Offered 
For a Seat.

Great Naeker ef Caedidate* Fee tke 
Vice-Pre»ideacy.

British and Freeck Aakaxaaden to 
be Invited Gaciti.

on Barton street. There' is another 
hitch over the Ferrie street extension, 
the company wanting to stop at the 
Wellington street bridge, while the 
aldermen insist on the line being 

(Continued on page 7.)

You will notice that nobody is getting t wrwi a * w a *vn a mew*, killed running up against old John s f |T A I I ANC ANf} 
monument now. That blasphemous cor- * ■ iïÜl/lAlU /ill 1/ 
respondent should now apologize.

If you want a dean, bright, honest.
the Ti

SHOW GIRLS.

BROTHERS MEET

Chicago, June 13.—One seat in the 
Coliseum- $125. This is the latest mar- ] East Hamilton apparent! 
ket quotation for. convention seats. Such ; *"hat waa good for him. 
a rush .for admission ticket*, was never j 
before witnessed at a Republican con- * 
vent ion* according to the officials, and 1 
with the demand for seats there has 

j come a high market price, 
j “I never knew such an avalanche of j 
[applications for seats,” said Chairman j

reliable newspaper get me limes. No 
fake schemes to worry you and vour 1
famil-v *_* Twe Susy Sees ef Italy Crept late

Yes, I have no doubt Mr.* Hendrie’s ; CiitUS Test.
election can be upeet. Well aee about it | ______
later.

-»— ■ Tke GirkScreued ud Jfcgre Car.
5 The.financial stringency must have af m . d
; felted the Saturday night bottle brigade. t# tM KCSCNC.
: Nothing doing, companativly speaking. ,

l>on't forget that it is Whitney who b ! KuYCS, Fists 11<J Tent StlltC* FifV-
' filling up this Province with immigrant*. * J L r I» Tl . e 11 •

The other Lind go V. the Northwest, ? Tfcat Fsllowed.
I where they are wanted. È ----------

----- o------  t 'Special Despatch to the Tunes. 1
who proposed a recount in Guelph. Oat.. June 13.-Two Italians 

did not know 11 » _Irom M. Patricks ward

Mr. Gayfer was a native of South- 
wold. Suffolk, England, and was in 
his 70th year. He came to Canada 
when only about 10 years of age, and 
lived in Woodstock a few years, com
ing to Hamilton over half a century 
ago. and residing here ever since. 
When a young man he entered the 
dry goods business, and by industry 
and intelligent application soon be
came one of the indispensible men in 
the firm of A. Murray & Co., one of 
the leading retail stores in that line 
in the Province. His progress con
tinued until he became manager of

Mrs. Stokes, a neighbor, said that tw 
weeks ago Messenger threw his son into 
the street, and would not take him 
back. She took the boy in and got him 
a job. and he ha* been at her place ever 
since. She said she thought his drinking 
caused the trouble. Another neighbor 
said “ > his a brute. That’s what ’e 
his.’*

Messenger said he wanted to tell his 
story. He is the man who goes from 
door to door reciting a fuftny tittle piece 
of poetry for the children he meets, and 
selling "to all who will buy a double 
necker steamer and cooking machine, 
triple plate with a patent bottom: guar
anteed to cook anything eatable in a 
shorter space of time than any other 
cooking device. He started off by tell
ing the Magistrate that the episode of 
the frying pan was all a mistake. “She"* 
- ---- J »:**!— mncUr '' *aîd ÂT-Ik, 1 ile "“*n*Ser , good Utile ,»i»n mostly." «id At-, Urge tMm;ern 8.0.0 atter the ^ ,ith , furtive glance at hi. wife

return of the Liberal Government to , .«.inthe Liberal Government to 
power in the Dominion in 1906 he was 
appointed to the |>osition which he 
has ever since held, with honor to 
Government which appointed him and 
credit to himself. He had been a 
member of First Methodist Church 
for many years, and an active worker 
having been pew steward up to a few 
years ago, and a steward and mem

tn trying to
gain an entrance to one of the smail 

I am told that there te no dearth of \ tents of the toie Bros.* circus, which
money down «t the race track Frny j „„ her, on Thuradnv night. Mnrted .
roonev. too, for the bookies, who still ! ......
put up St the brat hotel, nnd f.re eump- : ro_ ,h*‘ h»W>,1-'r *“ ■«* «f ended .,th
iuousiv every day. i fatal results, but which for a time look

------o------ |j ed very interesting. Knives were drawn
Irving to make

After Hiring Not Seen Each Other 
For 33 Ye«r». !

Although nobody m trvmg to mike j ,„d „t,g. of ,h. ,lci,ing little en-
defeat disagreeable to Mr. Sou*., the > . ....

Harry S. New. chairman of the National ! >pectator is making it a point to make j :erta,an,eBl '“«icaUons P°mle<l 10 * soutn. 1 - .-- - ,
Committee, last night. “1 have heard ja mean jab at Mr. McViemoat whenever 'general melee. It was a dressing room ---------- ___________ about fourteen years of age and wourtl
of numerous offers of money ior tickets 'it sees an opening. that the Italians tried to enter, but TUI? /'ÎTII I ATI1IP weigh «bout one-fourth of what .M«e-
being made to holder,. The highest price j —. their nttenuoni not nppreeia.ed by 1HL GUILLU TINE. -et^er weighs. The MngKtrate firadW
that has been offered as far as 1 know W hirnev has got rope enough to hang : . . - . ... . rr , * brought the farce to a close and ordered
is $125. Some people are so anxious himself. * lhe °W w,thm‘ wfco~ cnes for ---------- Messenyr to find sûreté to keep tXe

---------  j to get into the convention that they are —o------- hf,P so* surrounded the inquisitive gsiT Climes II France I end PeanU P****- Messenger stopped and spoke to
Chicago. 111., June 13.—The American «offering any price within reason; $5tl i It’s to he hoped that Iliub Collins Italians with a crowd of faithful dark- air i w'*e nn his wa-v *»ack to the do*.

Medical Association’s Convention in Chi i cnd offers are. so 1 aai informed, ] will keep out of the next fight. ***• *ho w,re ree*-T to mto “J t® Ask F»r III Retention. but he Rot the et<M,e.v e,a*^' end wal*e^
, . . - , comparative!? common.” 0____ trouble that going. ____ sadlv over the Bridge of Sigh*.tago was the means of brmgmg together T£ f,,5 fr„ro , M ; | The Italian and negro iMlert, did not ---------- there m apt to be some fun

two brothers who had not seen each uth | Trade man, who wants two tickets. He 1NF1A ENCh. .go very well together, and finally .me Pen*. June 13.—Owing to the increas some of (he golf enthusiast* of this city
ev for over thirty y ears. Thcophilus | offers $250 for the ticket#, but he could |t wâ, either two or three Sundaes | ^ colored circus hand, by way of giv j ing number of violent and horrible crimes other* gathered here for the tour-
>",ilh. hotel proprietor, at IjW Miehi- | not find any one who would «II. ' tà„ „ur p„.et»i . «, in Fr*n*e *nü ,h' *c,i<>" j-rie. j "'5 rh«*rt, w"h,
u*u avenue, is the local brother. Hie | Chicaeo Fillinx Ud % , . |a on onr 1 Italian'' ► . . , , . J under 14 vear« of age for caddving. Theother ia Dr. Henry >mith. of Norfolk. ... g,, ! ”• «*- »>"" '«"'«<■ A eery good eow. Ib, mtter wa.ted no time draw j throughout th, vountry In pacing re» , ,ICTW >1r5 K.l. Ptullip, put u”when
Va. They were reared un a farm near | , ' mMl immiriant sermon ii was. too. and I have thought 5 w*iat -'^med to be a fut! grown ! luttons in favor of the retention of the ! 6he Wjle a*ked whv her son did not go
Hamilton, Canada, and two other broth- °1J!"L,'.nd be.r- ,.«e that a ^rmoome o. .ba, „b;ra, hrvhfr k,^| 7*° o.erpo.-r ,death penslty. Parliament ha, decided «bool. that he ... a caddy at
ers are living on the old homestead now ^ates. acx ompanieii /,y »nu | . , , _. * _ eed the armed Itahan. and another ad t to postpone consideration of the t»r..- „n-.- tourner ‘ Summon tbe nkr-Br„,ha:^topi,n":'m;l'lDr:mlfe,,‘v e.™ «W- 5^™ j —« - ^ *".;eoaT - 1 ^s -r~.«.v.l,

......................... . g1>m8 to 1 nitago me pmureeque j t $<> sav | to lo i *j,at the two unfortunate senv ot Italy tquest.*'1” — —-—1—1 ------- •«- -•

for pity—but he got none—end again 
faced the Magistrate. “I didn't thW 
the pan at her,” he continued, 
started out the door, and a* I didn t 
want her to get out. I threw the pan at 
the door to close it and keep her ill. 
The Magistrate dropped his pen. shoved 
his chair back and looked at Messenger 
in admiration. "That was a fine mes- 

ber of 'the Quarterly Official Board ! &«nger to send to your wife.” he manag- 
up to the time of his death. Person- fed to artlculat,*‘, « A
allv he was a man of fine character- “It ^a* me boithday mriJH****** 
istics—a warm, kind heart, cheerful 1 in extenuation of his oftence. and t go 
disposition, broad minded and gener- i a little bit drunk.” “1 guse* you were 
ous—and to know Harry Gayfer was the only one that was pleased you were 
to admire and respect him. « born." said the Magistrate. ‘'Well, look

He married a daughter of the late | here, that son of mine is the cause of all 
Mr Wm. McDonald, of this city, who. j the trouble. He came up to me in 
with a family of five, survive. The • own house and put his fist under my 
sons are Messrs. Fred W.. Harry and ' nose and said he wou'd lick me yet.* 
Walter H . of this city, and Arthur. 1 -aid the worthy peddler. The son who 

and Mrs. Sanderson (Alma ; was going to “lick” hi* father, sat in 
is the only daughter. I the witness =tand with a much ashamed

The funeral will take place on Mon- i look on his face during this pert of the 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the ; recital, but the Magistrate egein threw
family residence, 119 Wellington street down hi* pen in disgust. The son i«

1 « him! fourteen rears of aae and would

Toronto,

the

DEFENDANTS WON
I* Whit» r». Be»*ey—Ai Eriiiag 

Seiiiei Held.

Judge Monck presided over the Gener
al Sesaiona of the Peace this morning and 
t/Ook up the action of the Pure Milk 
Corporation vs. Hamilton «Street Rail
way, for damages for the loss of a wagon 
by reason of a car striking it and put
ting it out of business. The ease was 
•till on at press time. Mr. George 
Lynch-Staunton. K. C., for the plaintiff, 
and M. J. O’Reilly, K. C., for the defend
ant.

Yesterday afternoon the jury in the 
action of the White Company vs. Web
ber Beseey brought in a verdict for the 
defendant, dismissing the action. There 
was an evening session yesterday, when 
the non-jury action of Thomas White vs. 
Peter Bayne was fought out. It was a 
line fence dispute, between 141 and 143 
Hees street north. The strip of land in 
question is about a foot and a half " in 
width. Judge Snider reserved judgment.

visited Hamilton frequently since they 
left their birthplace, but they have never I 
happened to get there at the same time, j 
When the doctor arrived for the conven- j 
lion he dropped in on his brother.

THE TERCENTENARY.
D«si|atr Laicelle» Before the Tor

onto Preu Clnb.

Toronto, June 13. Mr. Frank Las 
celles, of Oxford, England, the designer 
and manager of the pageants at the 
coming Quebec tercentenary, was the 
guest of the Toronto Press Club, and 
addressed a large gathering of press rep
resentatives, their wives and daughters, 
on the wonders of the greatest event 
from a spectacular point uf view, the 
world has ever seen. Next month, he 
said, there would be wonderful days. 
Hundreds of thousands of people from 
every corner of the earth would tread 
lightly over the ground where brave 
deeds gave the nation a birth.

If this pageant ‘had been merely a 
theatrical enterprise or something that 
was to be spectacular in its character, 
he would not. have left England, he said, 
but the scope afforded in the scene was 
so impressive from a standpoint of his
tory. inviting, as it did, the best work 
of the best historians, painters, musi
cians, artists and all those who took 
part, that it would be talked of as a 
spectacular production by millions yet 
unborn.

I^scelles gave a good picture of what 
is to be produced. As nearly as possi
ble. with the aid of the best that, the 
world is able to afford in the way of re
cord and-costume, the important events 
will be enacted ns they actually took

Arrangements have been made for the 
entertainment of 49,000 guests at a time, 
and the tented city that is being put 
up for the purpose next month will ac
commodate 6,000 or 7,000 more.

,, , - , » have got lo ’touches of color and noisy enthusiasm i .
that are so essential a part of every j queers. A minute* cnvewt.ou on in 
national political gathering. , liuence may get the taste of the etee

Nearly all of the State delegations are j tions out of your mouth, especially if 
expected to hold caucuses <m Monday. V<M| wfe ^ lh, jo,IIIJf ei<k. Perhaps tou 
’•’'•morrow will be heavy witn armais. • .... „ - n .. L, ’ .J sav. “Oh. I have no influence. That $

'question is inscribed upon the

and Monday is expected to see the 
greatest influx of delegate» and visi
tors. The convention will be called to 
order by National Chairman Harry S. 
New at noon on Tuesday.

The vice-presidential situation had 
early to-day given no hint of clearing 
up. and is occupying the attention of 
all the convention delegates and follow
ers who are here. The proposal to 
throw the-prize into me open arena of 
the convention to be fought for and won 
by the strongest bidders, is gaining cur
rency. It certainly would add immense 
!v to the interest in the proceeding* of 
the convention, and give the individual 
delegates an appreciated part in mak
ing the selection. There are so many 
candidat ea mentioned in connection with 
the office of vice-p»esident that a popu
lar open vote seems to offer a most sat
isfactory solution of the problem.

Twenty-five member* of the diploma 
tic corps are expected to come from 
Washington next week to witness the 
proceedings of the convention. In a 
sense, they will be the personal guests 
of President Roose.dt. inasmuch «e 
when it was found the National Commit
tee had no seats available for the mem
bers of the diplomatic corps, the Presi
dent gave up 25 of the seats allotted to 
him. Ambas*adors Bryce, of Great 
Britain, and Jusserand. of France, are 
among the most distinguished of the 
foreign guests present-

Home-grown strawberries, matermel 
one, cherries, Grimsby and Southern to
matoes, pineapples, asparagus, new cab
bage, new potatoes, red bananas, new 
beets, butter beans, cucumbers, Bermu
da onions, waterriens, fresh cut "mush 
rooms, lettuce, spinach, green onions, 
horse radish. Spie apples. Kincardine 
beans, hams.—Bain A Adams, 8B $1 King 
street east.

where you are wrong. You hare in
fluence. I don’t csre who you are, where 
you are. or what you do. you hare in
flue oce either good or bad. and con 
•douslr or unconsciously, that influence 
is working twenty-four hours every- day, 
hurting or helping others. If you are a 
married man with a family you cannot 
make a move or say a word scarcely 
when at home that that little shaver of 
a boy or slip of a girl does not notice 
or that doe# not affect or influence 
them. They l<*ok up lo you. And. until 
they know belter, take you a# their 
model and pattern, and so cioeelly do 
they follow the original sometimes that 
the one is merely a pocket edition of the 
other. In the circumstance, don’t yon 
think it your duty lo do your best to 
make these little people’s model! ae per
fect as possible? If you are not a w 
of your word, if your language is coarse, 
and your conduct grumpy and peevish, 
need yon be surprised if your offspriiqt 
grow up with theses traits of character? 
\ou do not seed to neglect your family, 
to booze around in a shiftless sort of 
way to influence your family adversely, 
although you could not a*>pt a better 
plan than that to produce such a result, 
but the mere neglect of the common es- 
vilitie* of life, a carping disposition, or 
a thoughtless selfishness will sometime» 
spoil an otherwise loveable character, 
and turn sunshine and genial warmth in
to blighting frost or blackened eioawk. 
A frown will chill the heart while a 
■mile will bring warmth and ra-J-TM

shuffled off the grounds, -adder and mental programme. Although never 
wiser men. Une of the darkies, in try- j legally abolished, the use of the guillo- 
mg to wrench the knife from the hand | tine has been virtually suppres-etl for 
of the Italian, sustained a nasty ga-h in several years past. Parliament having
the wrist, but seemed content to take 
the law in his own hands and get sat
isfaction through the use of a tent

CASE OF ABDUCTION
St. Cathviac» Mu Ceeeittej Fer 

Trial e# Ckarge.

•■Special Despatch to the Times.
St. Catharines. June 12.—John Brade, 

a we«l-known resident of this city, who 
lives with hi» wife and family on Wall 
street, was arraigned before Joïke Ma
gistrate Comfort this morning, charged 
with attempting to abduct a girl under 
16 year* of age. He elected to be tried 
by the next court of competent jurisdic
tion. According to the evidence taken 
by tbe Magistrate, the alleged offence 
was committed on the night of the elec
tion. when it is claimed that Turnkey 
Clench, of the county jaii. and others, 
eaw Brade with the girl on a dark pari 
of Gerrard street. The girl called to 
Clench for help, but refused to give her 
name or residence. Clench called out a 
resident cm that street, who took the 
girl to Church street, whence she went 
home.

The girl was called, and stated that 
the man said he wanted to give her some 
advice, and then caught her by the wrist 
and dragged her along the street and 
threatened her.

Brade we* committed’ for trial. He 
was released on #1.500 bail.

refused every year to make any appro
priation for the payment of execution
ers. and the President of the republic 
regularly commuting death sentence» to 
life imprisonment.

SAW ^BALLOON
FukI Over the Wind ef Fleres 

oe Juae 6th.

Hurt a, Azores. June 13.—A letter has 
just been received here from the Island j

imposed a fine of *5 on the defendant.
Arthur Dale *aid that the reason hie 

son did not attend school was that he 
was piscine all the time with another 
boy who did not go to school, and who 
should be looked after bv Mr. Hunter. 
I lie Magistrate gave him a chance te 
look after his own «on or pay a heavy

•lames Henderson. Toronto, has been 
on the “rock" for five long years. He ia 
up here for the race*, and yesterday he 
met hie Waterloo. He had enough left 
for a spree, and slid ungracefully off the 
turnon* old rock. He was eharged $2 fees 
tor his slide.

Henrv W. Ayling. Wood bum. waa 
eharged with vagrancy beeauee he waa 
eaupht sleeping in an alley by Constable 
Pettit. He was allowed to go on «just ueen received. Here troin the l*ian«i 1 , , . , , " ”

..r nor.-, which ,k,:.rra tli,t a hallonn. ! X ,M” f«r *«wra wr.
evidently under human control, pus-ed | . i ‘ * ° <>n’ C "*ith being
mer th« is!.n,l .hi June 6 «t 8 uVic It ; ‘lr"nl- » «#"•. «"d h,U till V

W3C tiTftmitta.1 . - V.,.   T.— ____in the motrri:;g, travelling from east to j r^\fyimine<* V V* *llfl 6an'*-r- ’ 
west. The balloon rose to pass over tbe . *' h,’s sa,w «*ernov.

diaries Bradfield. MaeNab «wt
btiiloon rose to pass

island amt then came down to its pre
vious level as soon as it was clear of the

____ , w#"stern shore. The passage of the air-
aïtegéd = of fence f «*«•*’• d much excitement among the
-k, a# .h» peeKe of SanLs Vruz and ÎTgeus. but it.

north, got tight lest night, hot .. it 
na. hi, first wetting, he >ra, ellowwd Us
go at sunrise.

pee»*!? of San-La Vruz and T^geu; 
vu impose";!de to nuts other details ‘ 
than those given above.

The Island of Flores 5s one of the 
northwest group ef the Azure-. It i» j-, 
about 800 mil*=~ due west of Lisbon. Por
tugal. The only cwnmuiiwtm b-tween 
Flores and Horta is by steamer or sail
ing ship.

Geeefoe G. B. D. Pipe».
This pipe lias stood the test of years, 

and still retains its popularity. G. B. D. 
special pipes, in cases, with Mock amber 
mouthpiece*, are sold at peaces* cigar 
store, 107 king street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES i
Te net «tin year tmi epwarjs. lei i

tie «terrai ef «et*, he-fe. rteeta, -ill», ltl, on M, h«ci.
■her «ei ether raleahin

COMING HOME.
London. June 13.—1. Pierpont Mor

gan. after a long holiday in Europe, left j

For Qnrochiif tke Thint
Batger’* lime juice cordial, in » ael 

•T> cent bottles. West India lime juif* i* 
and 25 cent Hot tie*. English fruit

salt* 40c * pound. Sherbet and citrate 
of magnesia 30 cents a pound. Irmniijr 
powder. 15 cent packages, very handy 
and delicious.— Parke * Parke, drx*- 
g**t«. ___________

Terbinii Spd.—Every Day Is Je»
The Turbine Steamship Company wil 

reduce the price of strip book tickets te 
$2 for June only.

Those purchased in «lune will be geed 
for passage during the season.

Be wise and purchase how.

NOT GUILTY.
Hamsburg, June U.—Tbe jury

New York. He will sail from Liverpool j brought in a verdict of sot guilty, I» 
TRADERS RAKE OF CAM ADA. on tbe Steamer Mauretania to-day. the capitol ooaspiracy eta


